
Today's Date: 12/5/2022

Time: 10:34:17

Your Name: Russ Namitz

Your Email: namitzr@hotmail.com

ID: Prothonotary Warbler. One bird, but age is uncertain (for my sighting).

Date of  Sighting: November 21, 2022

Time: 10:10:00 AM

Location: Nasomah Memorial along 1st St SW and then I moved one block east to Oregon Ave
SE

Conditions: It was a calm and clear day. Lighting was decent, but I was looking slighting into the sun
and moved over to Oregon Ave SE to look down on trees with the sun to my back.

Do you have prior experience with this species?

Yes, I have seen this species a number of times back east (US), in Oregon and also down 
in Mexico.

There is really no other warbler species that has this distinct combination of entirely 
yellow head/body with blue wings.







PROW-2022-11 (Prothonotary Warbler)

1st round vote — March 1, 2023

Accepted: 9

Not Accepted: 0

Accepted, sight record, mul�ple reports

Solid report by highly experienced observer. As I understand, the bird was also seen by other observers 

around the same ,me.

The descrip,on of this bird is very brief, but as the observer men,oned, no other warbler has a yellow head 

and body with blue wings. I would have liked to have seen the back, tail and the vent described.

Tim R.'s descrip,on covers all per,nent 1eld marks and e2ec,vely rules out similar species. While Russ 

o2ers fewer details, I have no doubt that he saw the same bird a day later. What an amazing winter for are 

warblers on the South Coast!

The descrip,on sounds spot on for a Prothonotary Warbler, which is not a species that can be confused with 

much else if seen well (which it certainly sounds as if it was).

The 1eld marks noted by the combina,on of observers rule out other poten,al warbler species.

No comments

should be dis,nc,ve

Solid descrip,ons from reputable birders

Great descrip,on by mul,ple very experienced observers. Key 1eld notes noted in both descrip,ons. Too 

bad there were no photos submi8ed.

A brief, but credible report. I would like to have seen a descrip,on of the face and eye, as well as the tail in 

9ight. However, the minimal descrip,on does rule out other similar species.

Not Accepted

Respec;ully, I think a bird with less than a one second view should be chalked up to "a good one that got 

away." I don't think enough was seen cri,cally to call this a super rarity with certainty.


